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M.Sc, Scmcster-Il (CBCS Schcme) f,xarnination

PHYSICS

(2-l'llY-2 t Quantum Mcchanics-Il)

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. :- All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks_

f,ITHER

(a) Explain lirst ordcr and second order Zeeman Effect using perturbation theory 8

O) Show that shift in cncrgy ofperturbed degenerate levels ate given by secular deteminant.
8

OR

(p) An hydrogcn atom in thc first excited state is placed in a uniform electric field E along the
posrtive z-axis- livaluatc correction in the energy, and hence draw energy level diagmm.

I
(q) Discuss timc indcpcndcnt perturbation thcory for the non-degenerate case. 8

EITIIER
2. (a) Derive thc l:crmi (ioldcn rule for the transilion ratc from a given initial state to a final state

ofcontinuum. 8

@) Show thal thc lint ordcr cftbct ofa tirnc dcpendent pertubation, varying sinusoidall), in time,
lead to emission ot absorptiotr of energy. 8

OR

(p) Show that tBnsition probabilities ofabsorption and induced emission between any pair of
atomic states arc thc same. 8

(q) Explain forbiddcn transition by giving suitable examples. I
EITIIER

3. (a) What a.e partial wavcs ? What is significant number ofpartial wavcs. 4

(b) Calculate thc scattcring cross-section fo! a low energy pafliclc from a potential given by

V,.,: Vnforr<a
V,.,:0forr>a,

using Bom approximation. 6
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1

(c) Obtain an cxprcssion l'or total scattcring cross-section for frr' partial wave by a perlectly

rigid sphcrc. 6

OR

(p) Explain thc signilicancc of the phase shift in the scatterirg cross-section of a sphelically

syrnmetsic potcntial. 4

Show that a planc wavc is equivalent to the superposition ofnumber ofspherical waves.(q)
6

(r) I)cfinc total scatlcring cross-section and differential scattering cross-section and obtain the

relation bctwccn scattcring cross-sections in L-system and C-sysrem. 6

EMHER

(a) Explain the algcbra ol'crcation and annhialation operators for integral spin particlcs. 7

(b) Construct symmc(ric and antisymmetric wavefunctions for two particle and thee parliclc

systems. 6

(c) What arc synrnrctric and antisymmetric wavefunctions ? 3

oll
(p) Explail thc alScbid ofcrcation and annihilation operators for [ermions. 'l

(q) What is thc gcncral rcprcscntation ofone rurd two pafiicle op€rators in creation and rurihilation

opcrator algcbra. 6

(r) Show that symmctric character does not change with time. 3

EITIIER

(a) Discuss thc propcnics ofDirac's Matrices. 4

(b) Explain thc scmi classical theory of radiation. 6

(c) Derive Dirac's rclalivistic wave equatioo. 6

OR

(p) Obtain covariant lorm of K.G Equation. 4

(q) Showthat spinrrin8 motion ofelectron is naturaloutcome oflhc Dirac's Equation. 6

(r) Obtain continuity cquation coresponding to Dirac's equation. 6

)
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